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SUMMARY

Slices of normal and PSE Longissimus dorsi muscles, 
afte r ch illin g  or freezing-thawing, were immersed in 
10%, 15% or 20% and 10% sa lt concentration brines,
respectively. They were then allowed to dry un til 15 
days after death.
P5E muscles showed a higher loss of water due to drip 
than the normal during the refrigeration  and thawing 
period. These muscles absorbed more water and sa lt  
than the normal during brining with 10% sa lt  solution, 
while in 20% brine less water migrated from these 
muscles and s lig h tly  more sa lt  was absorbed. This fact, 
together with the greater dehydration rate led to 
higher sa lt concentration at the end of the drying 
period.
The extent of water and sa lt exchanges has been related 
to the sa lt  concentration in brine as well as to the 
extent of drip loss, the WHC before brining and the 
condition of c e ll membranes in muscles.

INTRODUCTION

The curing and drying process of whole PSE porcine 
muscles leads sometimes to products of very low cjja lity.
Excessive weight loss, abnormal dehydration and high 
content of sa lt  have been recorded as the most fre 
quently claimed defects (Cenci 1985; Severini et a l. 
1986; Wirth 1986).
Some characteris tics of PSE muscles within 45-90' post 
mortem seem to be of great importance for water and 
sa lt exchanges. In fact, at th is  time PSE muscles show 
very low pH and water holding capacity (WHC).
However, the type of processed products and the techno 
log ica l options adopted in processing as well as the 
c r ite r ia  used to c la ss ify  the fresh muscles have to 
be care fu lly  taken into account when any correlation  
between the PSE condition of the raw meat and the 
guality of the derived product is  investigated. 
Moreover, other factors such as the length of storage 
period before curing, the ch illin g  temperature and 
the freezing-thawing process of meat can a ffect the 
outcome.
Thus, when ch illed  or frozen-thawed muscles are pro
cessed several hours post mortem the guestion arises 
whether and what differences exist between normal 
and PSE meat which affect its  behaviour during the 
curing-drying process.
This experiment was designed to study whether and how 
some post mortem events which take place in normal 
and PSE porcine muscles before brining affect the 
exchanges of water and sa lt  during immersion in brine 
and then during the drying period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

a commercial abatto ir.
Normal and PSE muscles were selected according to {flî

», the pH and the WHC at 1h and 24h 3ftef
I
i

appearance, uic pn auu v.nc wnv. au m a"vj -  ̂
death. The muscles were kept at a temperature of 3 ^  
10°C un til two-three hours a fter stunning. At pok-
time s lices  of about 50g, 1.5cm thick and with 3 .
the same surface area, were cut across the l ° n9
of the muscle and were either frozen or used f ° of'
mining drip loss. The remaining whole muscle was 
ed at 4°C u n til 24h post mortem when other r e fu 
ted s lices  were collected, weighed and cured.

. af"
Determination of drip loss. The s lice  was weigh“ ^
hung in a metal netting bag inside a p lastic pa9
24h at 4°C. The percent of weight loss at the el 
storage was considered as drip loss.

rid

Freezing and thawing process. The s lice  was wei?
Tn«r'and put into a p lastic  bag at -25°C for 7 days- ,

the s lic e  was hung inside a beaker covered with , 
S tic  film , allowed to thaw at 4°C for 24h, wel 
again for evaluating drip loss and cured.

. 0leC
Curing and drying process. Each cooled and f J_____ ,_________- _________  . efSe‘
thawed s lic e  was hung inside a beaker and i 1" ¡>1
in 200ml of sodium chloride solution (brine.
for 72h and then weighed. The sa lt c o n c e n t r a ^ “ ^
brine was 10%, 15% and 20% for cooled s lices 3rid

for thawed s lice s .
Then, the brine was removed and the beaker was coV 3 '

again with a p lastic  film . The s lices  were alio-'
to drain for 96h at 4°C and weighed. ntf°wfF in a lly  the beakers were kept uncovered in a 
ed chamber at a temperature of 16°C and a re fpi 
humidity of 60-70% to allow the s lice s  to dry- 
s lices  were weighed afte r 2 and 7 days. fo1
At each stage of processing s lices  were collect 
analyses.

mof1 -

and a d irect insertion probe electrode. The PH
post mortem was determined by a radiomete pH,inf-

(Orion) using 10g of muscle homogenized i f  ^
5mM neutral iodacetate solution.
Water holding capacity (WHC) was measured acC° rdi'1*
to the filter-paper absorption method and exP 
as value of meat film  area/flu id area.
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Determination of sa lt  content, moisture
content. Sodium chloride content, moisture and P 
content were determined according to  s tan d a r
procedures (AOAC 1984).

RESULT5

A ll normal muscles used in th is  experi ment
pH>6.2 and WHC22.0 at 1h a fte r death. At this j
PSE muscles showed pH<5.8 and WHC<1.5 as also oP¡e

in a previous study (Severin i et a l.  1984).
A ll refrigerated normal and PSE muscles had pH

v3*
ranging from 5.43 to 5.70 and WHC values pel»*
at 24h post mortem. No sign ifican t d if f« renc«
observed between the two groups.
The mean value of the drip loss over the 24h
period at 4°C was 1.38 in the normal m u scles  3flv r/

°biVin the PSE muscles. L it t le  difference was - 
between the groups of muscles used for the

¡S
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Measurement of pH and WHC. The pH at 1h post 
was measured by using a d ig ita l pH-meter (Top ’ jit

• 3i

n«Longissimus dorsi muscles taken from crossbred pigs 
weighing 120-140 Kg were used in th is experiment. The 
pigs were conventionally stunned and slaughtered at
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S s
T(i( of the experiment.
'nq changes of refrigerated muscles a fter brin-
T(,e' draining and drying are shown in fig . 1 .

Cdrves of normal and PSE muscles are very sim ilar 
S$ E 9 i v e n  sa lt  concentration in brine. However,
si,- ""«cles immersed in 10% sa lt solution showed a 49ht iOf  ̂ y  higher weight loss during the la s t period

"«i
9ood
9ht

l̂ng,reaching fin a l values lower than the normal.
correlation was found between the. values of

9ain and the sa lt concentration in brine.
¡f. Câ oulation of water content in muscle before and

l.
0rming (moisture% x weight of s lic e ) showed

V  11 the water was absorbed by the muscle during 
ChanrS 0̂n in 10% sa lt solution; 2) no or l i t t l e  ex- 
ti0n.es took place during immersion in 15% sa lt  solu- 
iiU^ water migrated from muscle to brine during

s* °n in 20% sa lt  solution.
K  saiCjf, l t uptake during brining was related to the sa lt  

S ta t io n  in brine and in each stage of processing 
( f ;> c le s  showed s lig h tly  higher values than normal
V  Z)-
ths evaluation of sa lt  content in the water within 
Is ^ S c le  and in brine showed that the sa lt tended 

a balance of concentration between the two. 
lndicates that sa lt  diffused free ly  throughout 

)h( Cŝ  membranes.
Cf6. Sa^  concentration during draining and drying in- tJseri , . . ___. . , ,a l i t t l e  more in the PSE than in normal muscles.

'ärt val
in

ues of moisture were s lig h tly  higher in PSE
*n hormal muscles at any given time before and 

9). Emersion in the d ifferent sa lt solutions (f ig  .

%
vaNations of moisture were related to weight
ês during the processing period.

n̂if ican t differences were observed between pro- 
the c°ntent of normal and PSE muscles, even though 
iiv. 0rmer
=o,

Vir, had s lig h tly  higher values at the end of 
Period. The muscles cured with a higher sa lt 

9t t^ tration showed higher protein content values
lh, end of drying period (fig . 3).

., c , end of the processing period (15 days post 
V c i ĥe moisture/protein ratio  in normal and PSE 
tri»k . Cured with 10% sa lt  brine was sim ilar to the
?.,'brini n9 values (3.1 and 3 .2 ). The ra tio  value was 

normal and PSE muscles cured in 20% sa lt  brine.

*1 f.S*9ht changes in frozen-thawed muscles are shown 
«frs g*1 d . When compared with the data obtained on
lt>$s êrated muscles ( f ig . 1) i t  is  shown that weight 
sifl 1'er thawing was much higher than after cooling 
r<1îen5hSr *n than *n normal muscles. Thus, the

5fppe ' thawed muscles had a very high weight gain 
V oSed as percent of the weight after thawing.
V , «r.

Pal thi s gain proves to be almost the same as in
*1 re,f rigerated muscles and s lig h tly  lower than 
îoh,. c°d e d  muscle when expressed as percent of

% l l  befo - -'ore freezing.
5 slj °ther hand, frozen-thawed normal muscles showed 

higher decrease of weight at the end of 
\  2' lrl9 period.
%  °  sh°ws the sa lt content in thawed muscles.
V 6 n° rmal and p5£ frozen-thawed muscles absorbed 

than cooled muscles and showed very sim ilar 
11 sir, e*Pecia l ly  at the end of the drying period.‘9nif leant differences were observed in moisture

and protein content between frozen-thawed and r e f r i 
gerated muscles. However, the fin a l values of moistjj 
re were s lig h tly  lower and the values of protein con
tent were sim ilar to the cooled muscles. This indicates 
a greater dehydration during the last period of pro
cessing which contributed to the increase of sa lt con
centration in meat ( f ig . 3 and f ig . 4).

DISCUSSION

The values of pH and WHC observed at 1h and 24h post 
mortem indicate that the normal muscles were in a pre 
rigor state and that development of rigor occurred 
in PSE muscles when s lices  were collected for cooling 
or freezing at 2—3h afte r death, whereas a l l  muscles 
were in post rigor state when s lices  were cut off to 
be immersed in sa lt  solutions (Honikel et al. 1984).

The d ifferent state of the muscles at the beginning 
of the refrigeration  and the length of the storage 
period at 4°C may explain the differences in drip loss 
after cooling.
In fa c t, the amount of drip produced by a muscle is  
determined by the combined e ffect of the post-mortem 
rates of f a l l  of pH and temperature (Penny 1977). 
Moreover, the extent of drip loss during the storage 
of meat post rigor is  closely related to the shorten
ing of sarcomeres in the prerigor state and during 
the onset of rigor mortis and th is affects the WHC 
(Honikel et a l. 1986).
However, immediately a fter rigor development muscles 
show no, or only l i t t l e ,  drip formation and the effect 
of sarcomere shortening on drip formation becomes ev i
dent only during storage of muscle post rigor (Honikel 
et a l. 1980).
The drip loss observed in th is  experiment 24h after 
death indicates that PSE muscles reached the rigor 
state much e a r lie r than the normal muscles and that 
they probably had a greater shortening of sarcomeres. 
Moreover, the large amount of drip in PSE muscles could 
be related to some damage of the c e ll membranes.
In fa c t, a remarkable part of the immobilized water 
is  supposed to be located within the thick filaments 
and between the thick and thin filaments of the myo
f ib r i l  and the release of drip from muscles seems to 
be dependent on the state of contraction after the 
onset of rigor (Offer & TrinicK 1983).
The shrinkage of filament spacing results in release 
of water into the ex trace llu lar space, because of the 
increased permeability of the c e ll membrane (Honikel 
et a l. 1986).
A leakage of c e ll membranes has been suggested to ex
plain why the exudate appears on the surface of PSE 
muscles as early as 2 to 4h post mortem, while from 
normal muscles the drip is  released much later (Honikel 
et a l. 1986).

In th is  experiment, the normal and PSE muscles at the 
end of refrigeration  and before immersion in sa lt soljj 
tion showed very sim ilar pH and WHC values. Thus, they 
were supposed to have a very sim ilar swelling capacity 
at th is time.
In fa c t, the swelling a b il it y  is  p a r t ia lly  related 
to the water holding capacity of muscles which decrea£ 
es a fte r death and reaches it s  minimum value in 24 
to 48h (Hamm 1960).
The swelling caused by the sa lt  solution is  due to 
the a b il ity  of C l” ions to remove some transverse
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20-

Fig.1. Percentage weight change.
Weight of fresh muscle = 0

Normal muscles 

PSE muscles

A=pre-brining period (1 day); B=brining period (3 days); C=draining period (4 
a) mean values of 7 normal and 7 PSE refrigerated muscles, 10% sa lt  brining; 
refrigerated muscles, 15% sa lt  brining; c) mean values of 5 normal and 4 
brining; d) mean values of 5 normal and 6 PSE frozen-thawed muscles, 10% sa lt

days); D=drying period (7 days  ̂$  
b) mean values of 2 normal 3°^ ' alt 
PSE refrigerated muscles, 20"1 
brin ing .
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3. Percent of protein content Fig
A B C  D 

.4. Percent of moisture

A = pre-brining period (1 day); B = brining period (3 days); C = draining period (4 days); 0 = drying P8 0f 
(7 days). a) mean values of 7 normal and 7 PSE refrigerated muscles, 10% sa lt brining; b) mean value5 ¡j 
2 normal and 3 PSE refrigerated muscles, 15% sa lt  brining; c) mean values of 5 normal and 4 PSE re fri9e 
muscles, 20% sa lt  brining; d) mean values of 5 normal and 6 PSE frozen-thawed muscles, 10% sa lt  brining.
Normal muscles _________
PSE muscles -------
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Hr,“ctuUral constraints in m yofibril allowing the f i la -  
^ t ic e  to expand (Offer & Trinick 1983). 

atjSo results  show that the refrigerated PSE muscles 
êd more 10% saline solution than normal but

r'Hhed . .Of w . a sim ilar weight gain expressed as percent 
^  before refrigeration .

to J even though PSE muscles lost more weight due
drip, they also regained more weight a fte r brin

Hr —"lng fin a l values analogous to normal muscles. 
0

reachi
is r6j0re’ i t  seems that the swelling of the muscle 
¡̂nj ated to the actual WHO immediately before the 

Or, ^ " and that the amount of absorbed water depends 
^C and the extent of the drip loss.

‘SSgj^ter amount of water absorbed by the PSE muscles 
in a higher sa lt uptake. This fact and the9r,sn erHlatj water loss during the drying period, probably 

a leakage of c e ll membranes, cause a higher 
Sai t  concentration in PSE muscles.

inn
iior,  ̂ immersion in brine with 15% sa lt  concentra- 
V i eVery l i t t l e  water, i f  any, is  absorbed by the 
He and during the immersion in 20% sa lt  solution 
Htent- 6r mi 9 rates from the muscle to the brine. The 
H migration is  s lig h tly  higher in normal than
v9tSr muscies probably because the la t te r  lost more 
V v edUring the storage period.
Hth normal and PSE muscles immersed in solutions 

9h sa lt concentrations reached s lig h tly  d iffe-  
Ues of weight gain a fte r brining.

=eliroi6 . membranes in muscle seem to play an important 
He d . drip loss and sa lt  solution absorption during 
HpSr.rining. This is  supported by the results of the

®nt  C a r r i e r l  rtitW „ n  Who f r m o n . f h a u A H  m i t c h l p o .

'"Uscles showed a very high drip loss due to the 
' and afte r brining they reached values of 

M, fa9aan Ruite sim ilar to the refrigerated muscles. 
H sn0Ct sH°ws that the frozen-thawed muscles absorb- 
°®fope brine to compensate the higher drip loss
\. 9reat
%  Cer exTent of cold shortening, the thaw shor- 
S  * ar,9 the accelerated rate of g lyco ly tic  metabo- 

^  P a rt ia lly  explain the high drip loss in nor- 
He pjŜ es which were in prerigor state, but not in

br l ning.

C ; ; epo
muscles where development of rigor mortis 

at the time of freezing.
“e the disruption of c e ll membranes has to

Sn arto consideration to account for the very
Hd p.am°

S u - m u s c l e s -
° UnH of early drip released from both normal

the pSE frozen-thawed muscles showed a lower, 9ht 
\  «
\  fr'
'Hr,

Pain Than the refrigerated muscles and the nor-
'* fa(,aen~Thawed muscles. This may be attributed to 

that the dehydration before brining reached
val ues and the swelling a b i l it y  of the pro-

v's i ln The thawed PSE muscles fa iled  to recover
S i  1 Ss->9 K ̂ ent
n S e

In
«01

was observed also in PSE muscles immersed 
al i~ after a long storage period at 4°C (Severin i

• 1986).

Wh- or,Clu ■
1 Ch Slon> the extent of water and sal exchanges, 

CUr durin9 brining and affect the hydration 
. T c°ncentration in dryed meat, depends on the 

 ̂ 5nTration in brine and seems to be related 
Hn 1 °sa , the WHC before brining and the con-

H . ton
% '
%'û«ar  ̂ CeH  membranes in muscles. A ll these factors 

°  de related to each other.

In fac t, the influence the PSE condition exerts on 
the sa lt  uptake and the hydration seems higher in re
frigerated muscles processed 24h post mortem with 10% 
sa lt solution than in those processed with higher sa lt 
solutions or a fter freezing and thawing.
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